SPEARS PARK PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
REFINED PARK CONCEPTS
Comment Sheet
Date:
Time:
Location:

Wednesday July 29, 2020
5:00 – 7:00pm
www.youtube.com/townofforterie

1. Will you utilize this park?

Yes 

No 

2. Please indicate the number of people from each age group of your household that will
use this park:
Preschool children (1-4 years) ________
Children (5-12 years)
________
Teenagers (13-19 years)
________

Adults (20-64 years)
________
Seniors (65 years & older) ________

3. Programming/ Park Elements

Based on the feedback received through the Neighbourhood Survey, there was a
strong desire for the following park elements. Knowing that the budget does not allow
for everything to be included, what elements would you rank as your most important?
Please rate how important these elements are to you:
(0 not important, 1 somewhat important, 2 important, 3 very important)
0123

Areas for community gathering, small group picnics, etc.

0123

A structure such as a trellis, that can provide some shade

0123

Small active sports area such as a ½ court basketball hoop or multi-sport court

0123

Adult Exercise equipment

0123

Open lawn space for local neighbourhood events (neighbourhood gathering,
movie night)

0123

Typical Playground – Play equipment with slide, climber etc.

0123

Sensory Playground – Unique elements, focused on activities that aim to have a
stronger connection to the senses and allow for ‘child directed play’

0123

Planted spaces / Landscaping such as small, contained gardens, shade trees etc.

0123

A pathway connecting Spears Park to Garrison Road Public School property

0123

Winter activities, such as an ice rink

4. Favourite Ideas or Elements

Is there a concept that you prefer? If so, why? Are there elements in the presented
concepts that you like and that we should try to include in the final park design?

5. Providing for the Community

Is there anything you think is missing that will allow the park to serve the community
in a more positive way?

6. Any additional comments?

CONTACT INFORMATION (optional)
Name
Address
Telephone
Email
Return to Signe Hansen, 1 Municipal Centre Drive, Fort Erie L2A 2S6 or shansen@forterie.ca

